
Malawi: Tiwonge Mzumara  
 
Status of Conservation Projects  
 
Yellow-throated Apalis in Malosa – this project sponsored by MBZ has gone very well. The Apalis has been recorded 
in the forest patches on the Malosa Plateau. However its continued survival is at threat as the forest is being cleared at 
a high rate for agricultural fields. With each visit made new places were cleared and there was a lot of evidence of 
charcoal making. LEAD-SEA fellows have organised a consultative meeting with the forestry department and 
communities on what can be done quickly to halt the current degradation. 
  
Thyolo Alethe – this project was sponsored by the RSPB to investigate the current status of the endangered Thyolo 
alethe in the Thyolo Tea Estate and other areas where it has been recorded historically. The project is in its final 
stages. The Alethe has been recorded in all historical sites apart from Malosa Forest reserve. 
 
Conservation Concerns  
 
The rate at which the montane forest at Malosa is being cleared is of great concern. Large maize fields have been 
established on the mountain and yet it is a fully protected area. It is not clear why the forestry department has allowed 
this to go this far. The Grassland is also under threat as its being burned frequently by young children who hunt edible 
insects. Mining that has been proposed in some IBA’s such as Mount Mulanje is of great concern. Talks are still 
ongoing on whether this will be approved on the mountain. Other proposed developments such as irrigation tunnels 
that pass through protected areas (e.g. Liwonde national Park) are another concern. Several NGO‟s have placed their 
concerns with government and await response.  
 
Malawi faces crisis in deforestation. A new international report says Malawi faces crisis because of people cutting 
down trees. The report, produced after a workshop in Lilongwe, says: „At current rates of consumption and replanting 
Malawi‟s forest, outside reserves, will be totally exhausted by 2024. Unless tree cover can be maintained and 
restored, Malawi faces catastrophe.‟ „More than 90% of the Malawi population depends for food on subsistence rain- 
fed agriculture where area per head is falling to unsustainable levels and on fuel primarily from tree cover that its 
rapidly disappearing. „Climate change is already delaying the onset of rains and increasing temperatures..... The 
incidence of floods and droughts is increasing.... Deforestation accounts for about 17.4% of emissions which cause 
climate change,‟ the report says. „There has also been a noticeable increase in diseases such as malaria, cholera and 
dysentery associated with changes in rainfall patterns.”  
 
Significant Bird Sightings / Discoveries  
 
Refer to Vocifer Copy (Volume4 Issue3) attached with this report.  
 
 New Contacts with other Bird Clubs  
 
WESM have just joined the WWI organisation, the international arm of the UK's Wildlife and Wetlands Trust.  
Also made contact with the Norwegian ornithological society who visited the Lilongwe branch to discuss possible 
collaborations.  
 
Promotional Activity for ABC (e.g. talks)  
 
A talk was given to the Wildlife and Environmental Society of Malawi – Dwangwa branch in September 2011. The 
attendance was very encouraging.  
 
Other Concerns or Issues  
 
The drying of Lake Chilwa: some notes by John Wilson  
 
The drying of Lake Chilwa is not all bad; the main source of fertility for this VERY turbid lake in which very little 
phytoplankton can exist, and there are no macrophytes, is the 700 sq.km of Typha dominguensis (False Bullrush). 
When it dies and sinks to the bottom, it cannot break down completely because there is very little or no oxygen. Thus it 
is only when the lake dries that this thick layer of "compost" can oxidise and release the nutrients. Fish catches three 
or four years after the lake refills are double (26 million tons) what they are after some years of the lake being full. 
However, in the two to three years after drying, while the fish stocks recover, the fishermen have to turn to other 
resources, mainly the waterbirds. In 1996, the year after the lake last dried, Koos van Zegeren and I conservatively 
estimated that 1.2 million waterbirds were trapped or shot; mainly Lesser Gallinules and Lesser Moorhens, but also 
Spoonbills, Glossy Ibis, etc. Let no one underestimate the efficiency of the commercial bird shooters on Lake Chilwa. 
In December 2006 I was engaged in sampling waterbirds for Avian Influenza H5N1 strain and we needed large 
numbers of ducks to fulfil this task. I enlisted the help of the bird shooters of Mbalu village. On the first day Mr. Dirato 
shot 55 Whistling ducks with 5 cartridges! On the following day he shot a further 45 ducks with 6 cartridges, and Mr. 
Agason Alawe shot 56 ducks with 7 cartridges. Over 4 days 5 hunters based in one village shot 484 ducks. There are 



at least 45 bird hunters with guns resident on Lake Chilwa, and there are at least an equal number who visit Lake 
Chilwa from elsewhere.  
 
When the lake level falls, mud islands and ancient sandbars appear, and these attract very large numbers of 
waterbirds to breed. There is a mud island called Njanga, about 7km north-west of Chinguma on the eastern shore 
where 2,000+ Greater Flamingos breed. Mr. Wiskes, the Chairman of the Chinguma Bird Hunters Club told me that in 
the early 1980s he killed 25 flamingoes with his first shot! People collected so many eggs that they made themselves 
ill! In October 2005, when Lake Chilwa was very low, Derrick Macpherson flew around Lake Chilwa while Graham 
Baird, a Canadian volunteer took photos. Over Njanga they saw and photographed 2000+ flamingos, which I assume 
were then nesting there and had taken off on the approach of the 'plane. Note: when the lake is very shallow, boats 
and canoes cannot move, especially those with an engine. In 1996 the 2000+ people living on Chisi Island, 1.5km 
offshore were completely marooned. They could not walk across to the mainland because the mud was too deep and 
boats could not move! Essential medical supplies were delivered by army helicopter. In 1995 when the lake was dry 
they could easily walk! 
 
In early September 1994 Bob Medland and I found a colony of about 1,500 Grey-headed Gulls nesting on another 
mud island near Naphali on the western shore. Whiskered Terns may also nest on these mud islands. Early in 1996 as 
the lake began to fill I saw a very large number of Fulvous Whistling Ducks off Kachulu in the still very shallow water 
(3-6 inches deep?), and I called Jens Haugaard over from Blantyre to see them. We estimated the number of this one 
flock in one bay on Lake Chilwa to be between 3,500 and 5,000 birds. There were also some Avocets, all attracted by 
the new grass growing in the very shallow water. 


